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ISSUE 22 - 2/20/84 EDITOR: Mark Blackman
MONDAY
DODGERGAME- Sign up and turn in Dodger Ticket Order Forms all week. $5.00/
Ticket - Friday, April 13, h984 vs: San Francisco Giants. See order form on
other side.
DAYGRADUATIONSPEAKER- Sign ups now open all week. Sign up on SBA doo r ," Open
to all 3rd year day students. Candidates wilL give 2 minute mini-speech and turn
in a 100-word speech summary to a panel of judges that will include 5 students and
2, administration membe r s , Top group of candidates as selected by the judges will ..
r '. ", ' ,~.':pres,en,t. hef9r~,,:att: aH3rd,y'ea:r~ ·student.bodY-, ¥(jte,.,',1'1;'Y:OutELsct€(1u~~H:rS!W~sdaY ,',
"'" March -;, ncion-2 p im , St.udent; vote, 'Mil-rch if and '13. For further Jnfp".J contact .'
Andy Goodman. . ' ·\IAJ..\R 1 (.,J !'j'J'}
. 'LA RAzA RECRUITMENTMEETING Room 2, iz-r: 'P·~in. ...;:, _.>
• ',.:'.- ..... r "
SCOTTMOOTCOURTADMINISTRATORSmeeting, 6-7 p.m., Hoot Court Office ..
'e, TUITIONDUE ~ Second tuition payment is due today. An additional $50 will be addedto each student 's account if this tuit;i.on paYment. is received after February 24",
unless prior arrangements have been made with Dean Ramos.
WEDNESDAY
JEWISHLAWSTUDENTSASSOCIATION- Interviewing techniques, resume writing and career
planning with Marilyn Fried and Janet Davidson, 12 noon, Room 1. For more information
call Sheri at Hillel Extension, 208 ....4427.
BALSA-in recognition of Black History Month, BALSAis proud to present "The Lords
of Discipline" on Wednesday at 4:00 p.m. in the Moot Court. Refreshments provided.
Everyone welcome.
LIBEL,AND SLANDERCOMMITTEE-, allinter'ested persons should attend the meeting. ton.tghu.'at' 5~30 ·p~m. "Cheek' wi,th: .Rhonda.: for, R6oni/:' : .. ' .... '" v .
". LA ·RAZA_.'.mee:ting·12--:-1·p. m:... :Facul ty:C~nferertce .Room•.
~·ENVIRONMENTAt·LAW".St)CIETY.~ Sh·;rt::nieet,ing·:·today··'~t'2 'p .nr •.
·diSc.u,sS pLans 'for upcomtng-p rogxam ron acid, rain •.
',*DEADLINK.-FOR,:SBA aULLETI~> •.. 2p.m.~· (See, notLcejunde r General. A~~ouncem~nts)"
;-.- .
.;- ..
SBA'office. We will'
" "'.~.
THURSDAY
'pLACEMENTCENTER- Resume workshop' today " l2~1,' Y-6; Rooin 2~'
\~:.<-;.'_:;....-:.-.~-;;,.:~ .",>.-: 'J.~" ... ~ •• :: ...... .. t' : •••.. :: ~ ...\ .....', •.••: _;'.~ . _'.i.~·: .. ';_:"". <. _:-', ,.', '_'.-:.. .~.' .-" :: ;',,!
CHRISTI.ANLEGALSOCIETY-meets for fellowship 12-1,' 5-6 in. Campus Ministry Office.
"Delight in the Lord and He will' give you the desires of your heart." Please fe.el
'". : free to 'bring" your ..l~n~h:or.· dinner andenj-oy, a peaceful hourvof shar-Lng pr aye r. and
Bible study. .. .
LAWYERSFOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY- organizational meeting scheduled for noon, Rm. 3.
-more-·
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FRIDAY
LAST DAY TO SIGN UP FOR DAY GRADUATION ::>PE.AKER.Sheet on SBA door. See Monday
announcement for details.
FIRST YEAR SECTION FACULTY/STUDENT MIXER - Patio, 2-4 p.m .
.SATURDAY
GARBESI'S ADMIRALTY LAW CLASS - Make~up, 9-11 a.m., Room 3.
TAX LAW SOCIETY - VITA PROGRAM - 9-5, South Hall.
MAYNARD'S SECURITIES REGULATIONS CJ~SS - 9:30-12:30, North Hall.
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 25 - SUNDAY, MARCH 4. SPRING BREAK.
ESSAY/SCHOLARSHIP CONTESTS
CORLISS LAMONT 1ST AMENDMENT ESSAY CONTEST - Topic:
Amendment. Deadline: July 1, 1984.
FOOD AND DRUG LAW GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP - 1984-85 at George Washington University National
Law Center and New York University School of Law. Deadlipe: April 30, 1984 •.
Civil Disobedience and the First
FOOD AND DRUG LAW ~VRITING CONTEST - Deadline: June 22, 1984.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION-·OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES ESSAY CONTEST t: Topic.: Legislative and
Administrative. Courts:' Adjudication under Articles I & II of U.S. Constitution. Deadline
for registration: April 15, 1984.
'AMERICAN AGRICULTURE LAW ASSOCIATI~:)N.WRITING·CONTEST,,"7·De ad.lfne e. .... ~ay.1.,.i984.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF'INSURANCE COUNSEL ESSAY CONTEST.- Deadline: April I, 1984.
STEPHEN P. LADAS HEHORIAL AWARD - U.S. TRADEMARK ASSOCIATION ESSAY CONTEST.
Any interested students should contact Lia in the Dean's Office.
GENERAL
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY/CORRECTION - Janie Gustufson will be here Harch 5-6 instead of
March 12-14 - In Campus Ministry Office, 10-2.
MOVIE TICKETS - All movie tickets are now available. (Manns, General Cinema, and Pacific)
Limit 4 tickets on Manns theaters. Tickets are $2.75 payable by check. Don't forget to
purchase tickets before break.
DINE WITH DIVERSITY - New events have been arranged for this semester.
served. All students are welcome. Sign up in the Development Office.
can call 736-1045 for reservations.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT - Students interested in Labor Law and who are eligible for work study
First come, first
Evening students
should contact Professor Friesen.
D.A. CLINICAL PROGRAH - Professor Hobbs has scheduled his seminar for all students in pro-
gram. The meeting dates are March 28 & 29, 5-10 p.m. in Classroom A. The assignments
are not available yet, but notice will be given as to when they can be picked up. _ .
BUDDING BARRISTERS A.K.A. PARTY ANIMALS - Save Thursday, May 24 for an all-out, elegant,
dinner dance estravaganza to celebrate 'the end of three. years at Loyola. Watch for details.
LIBEL Al'JDsLaNDER NIGHT - Save the date - Saturday, March 24, 1984.
SBA BL~LETIN - The new deadline for the SBA bulletin will be Wednesdays at 2 p.m. All
information should be submitted to Rhonda in the Dean's Office.
--------,~~-·-~.,..----·-------·--·---·----·-.,..·-·-~-ORDERFORN- --·.,.-·---------------------------,:·--,.-.,..,...---·-·
Hake Cnecks out to LOYOLA Student Bar Association
Name'
Address.~----~~~----~~----------~
Phone II
DEPOSIT IN BOX 93
Number of tickets @ $5.00 each = $------------ -----------------
Date received.---------------- Order#_· Tickets_. Received hy ___
